Isolation and characterization of Chinese hamster ovary cell mutants defective in amino acid transport System L.
The Chinese hamster ovary cell line CHO-tsH1 is a temperature-sensitive leucyl-tRNA synthetase mutant that shows temperature-dependent regulation of the amino acid transport responsible for accumulating leucine, System L. At nonpermissive temperatures, CHO-tsH1 cells are unable to grow because they are unable to incorporate leucine into protein. As a result, System L activity is increased. We have isolated mutants from CHO-tsH1 that have constitutively de-repressed System L activity. These mutants are temperature-resistant as a result of increased intracellular steady-state accumulations of System L-related amino acids, which compensates for the defective synthetase activity. In this study, we have subjected one of these regulatory mutant cell lines (C11B6) to a tritium-suicide selection, in which L-[3H]leucine was used as a toxic substrate. Three mutant cell lines, C4B4, C5D9, and C9D9 that showed reduced System L transport activity were isolated. The decreases in the initial rates of System L transport activity lead to reduced steady-state accumulations of System L-related amino acids. In contrast to the parental cell line, C11B6, the transport-defective mutants are temperature-sensitive because the reduced intracellular pool of leucine can no longer compensate for the defective synthetase activity.